An Individual Authorizing a Macao BIR holder.
25 Patacas Duty Stamps

Power of the Attorney
I
（1）
, with
（2）
nationality, residing in
（3）
, hereby appoints
（4）
, with
（5）
nationality, holding
（6）
, identification number
, residing in Macao SAR at
（8）
to whom bestows the
（7）
most general and extensive powers to act on its behalf before the Intellectual Property
Department of the Macao SAR Economic Services to do
（9）
of
.
（10）
Date:

（11）

Authorized signature:

（12）

1) Principal’s name
2) Principal’s nationality
3) Principal’s address
4) Representative’s name
5) Representative’s nationality
6) Representative’s identification document
7) Representative’s identification document’s number
8) Representative’s address
9) Powers given to the representative, such as registration, obtaining, maintaining,
renewal, assignment, withdrawal, etc.
10) Types of Intustrial Property protection, such as trademarks, invention patents,
utility patents, designs and models, names and emblems of establishments, etc
11) Date of signature
12) Principal’s signature
Please Note:
1)

Please purchase 25 patacas of Duty Stamps to be pasted on the upper right corner of the Power of the Attorney.

2)

The Principal should be certified through private or public notaries.

An Enterprise, Organization or Company Authorizing a Macao BIR
holder.
25 Patacas Duty Stamps

Power of the Attorney
（1）
, established under the regulations of
（2）
,
with its office at
（3）
, hereby appoints
（4）
, with
（5）
nationality, holding
（6）
, identification number
, with address in Macao SAR at
（8）
to whom
（7）
bestows the most general and extensive powers to act on its behalf before the
Intellectual Property Department of the Macao SAR Economic Services to do
（9）
of
（10）
.
Date:

（11）

Authorized signature:
（12）
Authorizer’s name and position in the company:

（13）

1) Authorizing company’s name
2) Country or territory where the authorizing company is established
3) Authorizing company’s address
4) Representative’s name
5) Representative’s nationality
6) Representative’s identification document
7) Representative’s identification document’s number
8) Representative’s address
9) Powers given to the representative, such as registration, obtaining, maintaining,
renewal, assignment, withdrawal, etc.
10) Types of Intustrial Property protection, such as trademarks, invention patents,
utility patents, designs and models, names and emblems of establishments, etc
11) Date of signature
12) Authorizer’s signature
13) Authorizer’s name and position in the company
Please Note:
1)

Please purchase 25 patacas of Duty Stamps to be pasted on the upper right corner of the Power of the Attorney.

2)

The Principal should be certified through private or public notaries.

